
Decision No. /"" ~ 2 2, 

) 
In the Matter ot ~~plication of Southe~ ) 
Pacific Coc,any tor an order authoriz1~ ) 
t~e constructio~ at gra~e ot ~ro,oze~ ~in ) 
branch line (known as Erte::.sion ot t::'e ) A~:?lica.tion 1'ro.ll.~ 
Lo~i Eranch) across three Co~ty roa~c, oe-) 
tween 'Va.lley Sl'rillgs 30M North Fork, CO'tl.:lty) 
ot Ca.laveras, State of Cali:f:ornia. ) 

) 

:BY T:E:E CO~aSSIO~: 

OR::)ER .-----
Southern Paci:t:ic Com~, a eorporatio~ :riled t:c.e a,l:)ow-

ent1 t1~ al'plicatio.c.wi th this Co::n:niss10n on the 17t:b. CAY' o'! July, 

19'25, aski:c.z tor autllo:."ity to construct e. main braach line tra.ck 

at era~e across three county roa.~z in t~~ vic1nit.7 of V~le.r S,~z. 

CO'tUlty ot Calaveras, sta.te of Co.l1!o::":cia., as here1na!'te::" :ret !'orth. 

The necessary :f'r~chise or l'e!'mit (Ora.inance No. 164) has 'been 

granted. by the :3oaro. 0:: SU,ervisors 0: sa.1c.. Couuty ::0:- the Con-
struetio~ or sai~ eross1ugs a.t grade. It apxears to this Coccizs-

io.u that the present pl"OceeOing is not one in Vlhich a. :pu·olic 1:.e3.:"-

iDg is neceszar.r; that it is. nei the:- reasonable no:- ,:-a.cticable at 

this time to l'rovia.e g~a.e sepa.rations, or to avoid grade cross-

ings at the ~oint3 mentione~ in this a~p1ication with said county 

roa~s ~~~ t~t this application shoul~ be granted snojeet ~o the 

it is hereby era~t~~ to Southern :acit1c Com?any to construct a 
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main b~ch line t:rae~ at grade ~crOZ$ t~ec eount,r :roads, 1n the 

vicini ty' of 'V$.lley S:pr1~g, COu:lty of calaveras, state ot ca11tornia, 

c.::: follows: 

Cocmencing a.t a point on the southwesterly 'boundAry 
11::.e ot the COUAty :-oad %'\mC.i:cg 1n 3. gene%'al South-
eazterly direction tro~ C~li!ornia. a.n~ Laurel streets 
1.t1. the Town or Valley S:?:riIlg; thence North 300 .01' 
East crozsillg the center line at. :::aid. County ::-03.<:' 
at Engineer'S Station "L" 8 ¥lu3 ~7.0 to a. point on 
the NortheasterlY boun~ar.r line or said roae. 
Commenci~g a.t a point on the southwesterly b~da.~ 
li::.e ot the County road. r.:lllli:cc: in 3. Nortlle::-JJ and 
Southerly direction tarough the center of Section 
19, Townshi~ 4 North, Range II East, ~.D.U.; thence 
Nort:b. S~o ~Z' E3.st cree S1Ag t:c.e cen te::- line ot saiCf. 
Couu~y Roa.d. at E4g1neer's Station ~~ l~~ ~lus 50 
to the Essterly boun~r.r line of sai~ roa~. 

Commenc1:og a.t a. :point OA the :is'orthwesterl3' bO'llllC!.a:ry 
line of t::'e CO'UJlty road. ra.nni.tJ€; in a general Easter-
ly and. Westerly ca::-ect10n t:brough the south one- . 
halt ot Section 14, Tow:ship 4 ZortA, Bange 11 zast, 
~.D.~.; t~ence southeasterly on a ~~o 00' curve to 
the right, crossing t~e center line or ,ropose~ c¢~ty 
road cAange st ~neer's Station "~~ l59 plus 42.0 to 
the southeasterly boun~ar.r line o! sai~ road. 

anct az shown by t~e mal' ( No. 19200) a. tts.ched. 'to the a?plica tion; said 

cro ssings to be constructed. zub~ect to the :'ollowillg coA:l.l11 tione. v1z:-

(~) Zne entire expense or construct~ the crossings together 

with t~e cost o! their maintenance therea!ter in gOOd and Zi:¥t-clazs 

cond.1t1on tor the sa.:re and. cQlve:lient use a! the public, s:ball 'be 

borne by a.pplicant. 
(2) said. crossings sJ:aJ.l ~ constructed ot a wia.th and type 

of construction to contore. to tllose l'or~io:l.S of sa.io. roa.c:.s now gra.d-

e~, wi tb. the tops of !'Soils !'lush with ~e pavement, a.m. with g:rae.es 

of approach not exceeding six (0,) per ce;nt at the tirst o:a.~ seco.ad 
cross1r.&gs descr1'ceo. o.bove ant. not exeeed~ ::1tteon (:1.5) :per cent at 

t!le la.st desc:::1 bed. above; s:oe.ll oe protected OY' sui table crossi~ 

s1gns, a.n~ smll in every waY' be :c.ade sa.te ~or the passage thereover 
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ot veh~eleD ~d other r~d tr~!!1e. 

(3) Applicant s~ll, within thirty (30) days therea.tt~r, 

notify this COm:li::s1on, 1n wr1 t1:cg, o~ tAO eom:91etion of the 1nstel-

lation of said c=ossiAgs. 

(4) Ii' said. ero ss1::gs s70.all not be. ve been installed VIi th-

in one year trom the date ot this order. the authOrization herein 

g~ted shall tAen la~3e sn~ oecome void, ~ess further ti~e is 
granted. 'by su'bseq,uent ol:'d.er. 

(5) The Commission reserves tlle right to :na.ke such tu.rther 

ord.ers relative to the loca.tion, constra.ction, operatiOn, ma.1:c.te-

nanee and protection ot said ero ss1ngs as to 1 t :lq seem right and 

:p::oper, and to ::-evoke its per.nission ~, in its jUC!.S:lent, the ,u'b-

l1e convenience an~ necessity de~nd such action. 

The authOrity herein granted sball become ei'feetive on 

the date he:-eo!. 

Dated a.t San :c'rancisco, Calitorn1.a, thi~ 

Ofk · In..c... 

. C o=n1 s s ionc::"$I • 
.-' 
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